
A note from the editor

 

A new year dawns on the Oikos community! As part of a series of newsletters aimed
at bridging the information gap, we will be bringing you information useful to your
career journey as an economics student. This month, we will be bringing you a piece
of the newest concentration available - The Maritime Economics Concentration. 
 
Also do lookout for our next issue where we will be covering the basics of getting into
the banking industry!
 
At Oikos, we continue to push ourselves to empower students with information and
resources for them to better their professional decisions. We would love to hear your
feedback on the content of the newsletter and the topics you would like us to look
into. Do email us at economics@sa.smu.edu.sg and we look forward to hearing from
you!
 
Sincerely, Team Career Development
 



Something exciting is coming!

Maritime Economic Concentration and its 
promising prospects

 
Want to know how to break into the demanding yet lucrative maritime
industry? Click here and here to get details about the course, including course
requirements, info sessions, networking sessions, and more! You can also find
out more about it here!

Opportunities for study missions
with International Trading

Institute

"Financial figures, statistics and

Attractive scholarships will
be endorsed for students under

the MEC.

With strong demand for graduates who

http://iti.smu.edu.sg/fact-sheet-maritime-economics-concentration
http://gallery.mailchimp.com/ee9be04f67cd1773bede9da44/files/MEC_Brochure.pdf
http://us3.campaign-archive1.com/?u=556047bd83e24fd97fb2f40a0&id=96b50f3da3


commercial knowledge are the only
things that we learn in school. Over here,
I get to experience and learn beyond what

the classroom setting can offer..."

Read more about Fariz's experience!

are prepared for a career in the maritime
sector, this scholarship is one that
you definitely want to consider

applying to! Read on to find out if you're
eligible for the scholarship!

Interested in going on
exchange in Denmark?

 
We have an exclusive exchange program
at Copenhagen Business School just
for students under the MEC track! Check
out its coverage here!
 

Sign up via OnTrac!

http://us3.campaign-archive1.com/?u=556047bd83e24fd97fb2f40a0&id=361b3a926d
http://student.brightsparks.com.sg/profile/smf/index.php?schid=5767
http://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/singapore/smu-copenhagen-business/956686.html


    Do you know?
 

Get your own personalised QR code to
your LinkedIn profile here for easy
access on your name card. We are after
all, a different U. Try it here!

Read more on the
latest news

surrounding the
exciting industry!

 
1. S$22m to be pumped into maritime
industry over next five years.
2. Singapore's maritime sector recorded
good growth in 2013: MPA
3. Maritime industry posts another record
year
4. Singapore's maritime industry
projected to grow in the next 15 years
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Q-5TXMq8rvECuu_2bdKPibJBcB4y9dT4qzXHzB4Tdq0/viewform
http://blog.qr4.nl/QR-Code-LinkedIn.aspx
http://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/video/s-22m-to-be-pumped-into/985260.html
http://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/business/singapore-s-maritime/946060.html
http://www.todayonline.com/business/maritime-industry-posts-another-record-year
http://www.eng.nus.edu.sg/civil/JoiNUS/employment_MPA.htm
http://www.facebook.com/
http://www.facebook.com/
http://smueconsociety.wordpress.com/
http://smueconsociety.wordpress.com/
http://instagram.com/smuoikos
http://instagram.com/smuoikos



